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Summary
The  clinical  features  of  94 Zambian patients
with  moderate  or  severe  bronchial  asthma
were studied and were found to be similar in
most respects to those in other tropical coun-
tries.  The patient's  symptoms  were generally
worse in the rainy season, particularly in those
with cutaneous hypersensitivity to one or more
allergens. However, routine skin testing did not
contribute to management, except in a few in-
dividuals.  In  the  absence  of  freely  available
aerosol  therapy,   the   patient's   asthma   was
reasonably well controlled with oral prepara-
tions of choline theophyllinate and ephedrine,
and short courses of high dose prednisolone for
exacerbations. Regular scheduled follow-up pf
asthmatics on an out-patient basis appears to
be worthwhile an approach to management in
tropical developing country as it is in the more
developed parts of the world.

Introduction
Bronchial Asthma forms a substantial part of
the   out-patient   and   in-patient   workload   of
physicians working in tropical countries (Mit-
chell,1970; Buchanan and Jones,1972; Warrell
et al, 1975), though few studies of the condition
have been made in Gental Africa. We set out to
study  the   clinical  pattern  of  patients  with
moderate  to  severe  asthma  at  the  University
Teaching  Hospital,  Lusaka,  and  the  General
Hospital, Kasama, with particular reference to
the mode of presentation, seasonal variation in
the    severity    of    s-y'm.ptoms,    evidence    of
associated    atopic    features,    cutaneou§
hypersensitivity   to   common   allergens   and
treatment.

Patients and Methods
We studied 94 patients (90 Africans and 4 Zam-
bian Asians).  72 in Lusaka and 22 in Kasama.
There  were  50  women  and  44  men  and  the
mean age was 38 years (range 13 to 71 years).
Sixtyflne (65 0/o) had had at least one in-patient
hospital admission for the treatment of Severe
asthma. The diagnosis of asthma was based on

a  history  of  intermittent  breathlessness  and
wheezing,  and  all  the  Lusaka  patients  were
also showri to have had a reduction in peak ex-
piratory flow rate (PERF) to less than  70%  of
the  predicted value  on  at  least  one  occasion
and  an  improvement  of  at  least  100/o  after
receiving a bronchodilator aerosol.

The patients were seen in an Asthma Clinic
(Lusaka|     or     Medical     Out-patient     Clinic
(Kasama), where they had a history taken and a
physical    examination    performed.    PEFR
measurements   were   made,   from  total  lung
capacity   (TLC),   using   a   Wright   peak   flow
meter, the best of 3 comparable measurements
was  recorded.  Skin  tests  were  performed  by
the  method  of  Hendrick  et  al  (1975),  using  a
glycerosaline  control  and  aptigen§  to  house
dust,  mixed  grass  pollen,  mixed  tree  pollen,
Aspergillus fumigatus and mixed moulds (Ben-
card); t`his range of allergens was deemed like-
ly to effectively screen for a tendency to atopy
with few false negatives. Skin tests were read
after 15 minutes and were regarded as positive
if the wheal was more than  2  mm greater in
diameter than the control (Pearson, 1973). For-
ty-five non-ast-hmatic  adult controls of similar
ages were skin tested in the same way for com-
parison.
Results
The main clinical features are summarised in
Table   1.   The   predominant   symptoms.  were
wheezy dyspnoea  (90.40/o),  cough (76.6%) and
tiredness    (32.90/o)   and   the   most   frequent
physical signs were expiratory rhonchi (100%)
and  a  forced  expiratory  time  greater  than  5
seconds   (81.90/o).   Only   9.60/o   were  cigarette
smokers   compared  with   28.00/o   of  controls;
7.4% had been advised not to smoke by the'doc-
tors  attending  them  during  severe  exacerba-
tions     and     5.30/o     had     sto.pped     smoking
because    they    felt    it    made   their    asthma
worse.    Only    2.1%    believed    smoking    was
good    for    them    and    5.30/o    were    regular
cannabis smokers. Few related their symptoms
to   food,   though   2   reported   urticaria   and

fish  and  1  had  been
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admitted  to  hospital with  severe  asthma  al}d
urticaria  on  2  occasions  after  eating  cater-
pillars (a popular and important source of pro-
tein   early  in  the   rainy  season  in  Kasama
district).

The  results  of  the  skin  tests  are  shown  in
Table  2.  One patient with multiple  cutaneous
hypersensitivity claimed to be allergiG` to  cats
and had a positive reaction to cat fur allergen
when skin tested at a later date. A patient who
claimed   to   wheeze   when   in   contact   with
feathers  had  a  negative  skin  test  to  feather
allergen, and 1 patient whose asthma occurred
mainly at the time of year when many species
of tree come into flower in Central Africa (late
in the dry season) was found to have a strongly
positive skin test to mixed tree pollens alone.

When   first   reviewed   for   this   study,   the
patients were found to be using a wide range of
treatments for their asthma, often irregularly
and inappropriately. Of the 26 patients using a
metered dose inhaler (MDI) of a ft - adrenergic
drug, only  5(19°/o) were observed to be actua-
ting the device  correctly,  though a  further  14
(540/o)  improved  their  technique  considerably
after being instructed by one of using placebo
inhaler,  In  general,  only  those  patients  who
could  afford  to.  buy  and  use  MDls  regularly
were thought to be benefitting from them; fur-
thermore,  most  of  those  using  MDls  intermit-
tently were not actuating them correctly. Seven
patients  with positive  skin tests  and histories
suggestive of allergic asthma were able to ob-
tain sodium cromoglycate (Intal Spinhaler), 5 of
whom improved symptomatically and clinically
when  folloTv^,red  up  over  a  1  year  period.  Fifty-
seven    patients    were    maintained    on    oral

::%peapr£:±dorn£::,o#t£:£n;E5rcohpo::::e¥£:Pthg:I:::::
of  highrdose  Prednisolone  for  exact3rbations.
However,  we  considered  that  about  25%  of
those  on  oral  therapy  would  have  benefited
considerably  from  cromoglycate  and/or  MDJ
therapy had these been easily obtained. During
this study the patients were reviewed at three
monthly  intervals  for  at  least  1  year,  and  in
that  time,  had  an  average  of  1.3  less  admis-
sions to hospital for treatment of acute severe
asthma  than in the year before.  Furthermore,
77  patients  (820/o),  when  questioned  directly,
felt that the day to  day control of their  symp-
tons was better while they were attending for
regular   scheduled   follow-up   and   receiving
regular maintenance treatment.
Discussion
In many respects the clinical pattern of asthma
in Zambia was similar to that observed in other
96

tropical countries: in particular, the tendency
of the condition of begin in adulthood (Ander-
son,  1974:  Warrell  et  al,  1975;  Jeyrajah  and
Wickramasinghe,   1983)   and   the   proportion
with   associated   rhinitis   and   other   atQpic
features. In contrast, onset in childhood or ear-
ly adult life and a higher proportion with other
atopic complaints is the tendency in temperate
regions   (Pepys,   .1973;  Hendrick   et   al,   1975).
However, only  53.20/o  of our patients had  1 or
more  positive  skin  tests  to  common  allergens
compared with 870/o in Nigeria (Warrell et al,
1975),    750/o    in    Sri    Lanka    (Jeyrajah    and
Wickramasinghe,   1983)   and   1000/o   in   New
Guinea   (Anderson,   1974).   Nevertheless,   we
found cutaneous hypersensitivity to house dust
allergen to be  the most frequent  reason for a
positive skin test, as was the case in Sri Lanka
and Nigeria. Furthermore, Buchanan and Jones
(1972)  found  830/o  of  Zambian~asthmatics  (30
tested)  to  have  cutaneaus  hypersensitivity  to
house dust mite.

In contrast to asthmatics in Sri Lanka, 580/o
of whom claimed allergy to one or more foods,
only  3.20/o  of  our  patients  related  their  symp-
tons  to  food,  even  when  questioned  directly.
The   reason  for   this  large  difference  is  not
clear: racial variation might be one factor and
ther.e   could  be   a   difference   between  the   2
cultures ir! attitudes toward the role food plays
in   the   genesis   of   illness.   Further   studies,
perhaps  with  skin  testing  to  a  wide  range  of
food allergens and carefully conducted food ex-
clusion   and   challenge   tests,   might   help   to
resolve  the question.

Generally,    our    patients    symptoms    were
worse  in  the  rainy  season,  particularly .those
with  cutaneous  hypersensitivity  to  house  (lust
allergen:   this   has   been   noled   previously   in
Zambia  (Buchanan  and  Jones.   1972)  and  the
most plausible explanation is that the climatic
conditions in the rainy season favour growth of
the house dust mite population. However, with
a  few  exceptions  we  found  that  routine  skin
testing did not contribute a great deal to the pa-
tients  management,   and,  though  it  could  be•argued that skin test results might help to idem-

tify  asthmatics  who  would  benefit  from  treat-
ment with sodium cromoglycale, a history su.g-
gestive  of  atopic  or  exercise-induced  asthma.
the  presence  of  other  atopic  features  and  a
therapeutic trial of sodium cromoglycate were
probably mo`fe discerning in that respect.

PERF  measurements  enabled us  to  quantify
air flow  obstruction  at  the  time  of  the  clinic
visits,  and  was  an  aid  to diagnosis  in a  small
liumber of patients in whom the history was not
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clear    and    in    whom    we    were    able    to
demonstrate    a    low    PEFR    which    rose
sigrLificantly  after   adrenergic   aerosol  treat-
ment. However, we did not consider out-patient
PEFR  measurements  to  be  a  useful  guide  to
treatment in the established case.

Ideally, all patients with moderate or severe
asthma  in  this  region  would  receive  aerosol
therapy with appropriate drugs,  though such
an approach is not usually possible in develop-
ing   countries.  Nevertheless,  we   found  that
reasonable day to day control of symptoms can
b.e achieved with oral theophylline and epher-
drihe  preparations,  with  the  prompt  use  of
short courses of high dose Prednisolone during
exacerbations.   Furthermore,   patients   with

severe attacks of asthma should be treated as
in-patients;  we  cons.ider  the  problem  of ward
overcrowding not to be a good enough reason to
deny admission to a patient with severe asthma
in a tropical developing country. We also con-
sider regular scheduled follow-up and regular
treatment on an out-patient basis to be a worth-
while approach to the management of patients
with asthma in environment such as those en-
countered in Lusaka and Kasama.
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